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TIIOUGIITS ON SOCIAL PRAYER-MEETINGS.

In every Christian congregation, wherc there is a faithful, ze-alous mnister,
who watclies for souls as having to give aecount to God, and a pious Eldership
such as should be, a variety of means iwill Le uscd for maintaining and inereas-
ing religion aînong the people, as wvell as cxtcnding it abroad. it will not be
considered enougli that the congregation assembles together on Sabbath-days,
ana that the nxinister preaches to thora, and offers up prayers in hiis naine and
theirs, in wyhicli they ouglit devoutly to join. There ivill bc stcps takc-n during
the weck-days to keep up and deepen the impressions produced on the Sabbath.Thera -%vill bc religious intercourse wvitl the people in tlheir bouses; anci accord-
in,(. as opportunities allow, occasions wii be afforded thorm for ehierishing and
strengthiening in tlieir liearts an active interest ia reai, practical Christianity.

Auiong other proper mnaures for gaining these dosirable ends, social nieet-
ing fo reiglus xerise nn imrovmen wil e specîally encouragea.
Evcy ninite, ~ho woud e cuntd fitful wil e particulariy conccrncd
to oldat eas on wck-ay eetng f adevtioalcharacter; and happy is
tljt maiser hoin hi imortnt attr, s wllsupported by the people,
pleacd nd heccd y teir umeousattndacea by sccing in thora evi-

Buc cesol t grceo Ghod. ik Banb s, lI l Le ýlad, oh, how glad!1.
But t soul notLe houht sufficient that therei a iister's prayer-meet-

ing ; the people, also, should have their meetings for prayer and fcllowsbip.
SucUe metin --s distinguislied the best times of godliiness and uf goodncss in our
fatherland. LWu1 tat thcy wcre inîported into this land! Would that the
Divine Spirit Nvere shed down fromn on high, to produce sueli an eflèct!1 As a
humble niodicum. of effort in their favor, and a. word of advocacy tu introduce
thora, tUe follownoe rcmarks are addrcsscd to serious Christians ia our congre-
gations, Nvith ail action and earnestness:-l

Now, Christian friends, -whether 'we look to ourselves, or to others both near
and afar off, we may sec plentifual reason for abounding Lothin l privato and
social supplication, that the liglit and tho power of Christianity rnay Le sent
forth more and more. If we look to, ourselves, wc nmay peeie n ath e
h1ave not jet attained, neither arc alrcady perfect; that wc are grcatly deficien t
in acquaintance witlî the systema of Divine triith ; and need to improve much.
in the cultivation of personal and family religion. lf we look around us, isit not
most evident that spiritual deadnesa and ignorance, sin, ungodliness, and care-

lessessabou etrniy, prevail to a rnost lamentablo extent? And if wec ast
our cyes, guidcd by good information, farther than our immediate neiglibour--


